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Books Found
At Lenoir Hall

Rook and notebooks left by stu-

dents, In Lenoir Hall may be pick-
ed t'p now, according to John Wink-hr- .

Mudcnt manager.
The books will be on a desk in

tiie otfiec on the right side of the
smith entrance to Lenoir Hall.

The names that were written in
oiiie of the books include: John

Ka- - land. Don Douglas. Tom Guer-ran- t.

Margaret Siarncs. Page Bern-Me-

Grayson 11 .Walker. Hobart
Mr. le. Janus L. Phillips. Hick Bar-

ic J, John F. Host. Joe Clemmcns.
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Ernest Webster. J. C. lloerston.
li ill Bailey, Rudolf Zarzal. Joe Den-f- t

II. Phil Edwards, George Manassc.
(icorgc VV. Sutton. Townscnd: A. H.
Wh.tile and Elonor Maker.

Other Woks without any names
li " vc br, n lound and mav be claim-'d- .

In addition, library books will be
If ft in the office for several days so
that student may pick them up ami
straighten out i.ny fees with the
library as soon as possible.

Into Political Spotlight
By DOUG EISELE

Ralph Cummings definitely moved into the Carolina political spot-

light early Thursday morning following a ruling by Student Council
that SF vice presidential nominee John Brooks is ineligible to run for
office.

The Council, meeting in a special session that lasted early into the
morning Thursday, upheld a former decision by the Elections Board
which keeps Brooks out of the vice presidential race.

With that ruling came assurance from the Student Party that Cum-

mings, chosen by the party's advisory board after Brooks first had
been ruled ineligible, definitely will run on the SP ticket with Don
Furtado, presidential candidate.

Pnnrifil Chairman Iar Pfltton
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UNCSolons
SENIOR CADET READY FOR TAKEOFF Cadet Major Bob Bar-

ber of Durham, is demonstrating to fellow Air Force ROTC cadets
how he manipulated his plane on his first solo flight here last week.
Barber was ths second cadet to solo, the first being Cadet Captain
Gerry Mayc who is shown in the background.
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Compromise

said his body based the inelegibili-t- y

ruling on grounds that (1) the
Elections Board did not overstep
its constitutional power in handing
down the initial judgment and (2)

the law used for that decision was
not in conflict with the constitu-
tion.

"Any other interpretation would

NAN SCHEAFFER:

iFC Meeting
The Inter-Fraternit- y Council in a

meet in:: Monday decided not to en-

dorse a candidate for editor of The
Daily Har Heel and to leave the
matter to the discretion of each frat-tcrnit-

All five editorial candidates spoke
lefore the meeting, expressing their
views on the student newspaper
post,

tn oilier action the IFC voted a
contribution of $100 to the Campus
Chest in n move to bring the drive
up to Its fund goal.

On Clauses
By DAVE JONEShave to follow changes in the elec

Busy Days, Fun Ahead
For Carolina's Azalea tions law as it is now written, t'at-to- n

said. "As a judicial body, the A compromise between two en

vergent groups was effected last
night in the Student Legislature
Representative Roger Foushee (SP)

Student Council felt it had no other
alternative than to abide by the
law, created by legislative action,
which we did not bind in violation
of the constitution."

It was on grounds of unconstitu-
tionality of the election laws.

moved that his bill on the NSA
Basic Policy Declaration on AcaNROTC Leaves

Today For Fete
demic Freedom be reconsidered.
It was. Then he moved the Racial

YWCA OFFICERS New officers for the YWCA for 1958-5- 9 are from left to right: Sophie Martin,
membership chairman; Betty Kaye Johnson, program chairman; Bea Newman, treasurer, Anne Selph,
secretary; Dee Dee DeVere, president. Nancy Grubb, vice-presiden- t, was absent from the picture.

(Buddy Spoon Photo)
clause amendment written by the
Ways and Means committee last
week be deleted.

coupled with a claim of unequal
consideration, by the Selection
Board that Brooks appealed the
Elections Board decision of Mon-

day to the Student Council on Wed-

nesday.
Following the Student Council's

Bayliff Is Veep

IDC Elects Rudy Edwards President
The ways and means Amendment

read: "However recognition (of stu-

dent organizations) may not be de-

nied because of racial clauses in
national charters."

consisting of Nan and nine other
lovely girls representing lead-

ing colleges in the state, will go

to the king's coronation by

motorcade.
The king is to be Scott Brady,

movie and television star.
The big day is Saturday when

the famous parade of pretty
girls amid flowered floats will
be a spectacular sight for thous-

ands of people present.
At 1 p.m. the girls will attend

the City-Count- y Luncheon at
the Surf Club, following which
there will be a coronation prac-

tice.
The climax of the weekend

will be Saturday evening when
Miss Williams is crowned queen
of the Festival. Her court has
been given evening dresses in

the range of azalea colors, white,
pink, watermelon and lavendar.

By DOREEN GREENFIELD
Nan Scheaffer will be a very

busy young lady this weekend
amid all the parties and special
events in Wilmington. j

She is the lucky coed who left j

yesterday with her escort. Bud- -

dy Raarcke. to represent Caro-

lina at the 11th annual Azalea
Festival.

The lovely senior from Tala-hasse-

Fla., started her excit-
ing weekend last night with a

dinner, fireworks and street
dance, followed by a party for
the queen and her court at the
ballroom of the Cape Fear Ho-

tel.
Friday the queen, movie star

Williams, and her court
will attend the dedication of a

bridge at Greenfield Lake. Af-

ter an art show and a rehearsal
at Airlie the court.

After it was made clear to the
body that there was a substitute j

Edwards further wishes to revise Doug Bayliff was elected vice
'

the Interdormitory Court, which he president, Foy Bradshaw, the new

cites as in - bad need of reorganiza- - secretary, and Paid Woodard the

ruling, Brooks made a statement
thanking those who worked on his
much-publicize- d case and called
for legislative action "to correct
the flaws in the elections laws and
the judicial system . . ."

His full statement follows:
"1 am not a candidate for the

vice presidency of the student
body. I encourage everyone to con-

sider the candidates now in the
race and to vote for the man who

tion.'
impr,
have

He would like to change the
?ssion that most dorm men
of the IDC as a policeman.

amendment ready for presentation
by Representative Charlie Gray
(UP) Foushee's motion passed.

Gray then offered the following
substitute amendment: "However
the Student Legislature of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina would
possibly like to see the removal of

For the third consecutive year
the. Naval ROTC unit at Carolina i

will be represented in the Azalea
Festival at Wilmington. The
NHOTO precision drill team, drum
and bugle corps, and color guard
will travel to Wilmington, this
weekend to participate in the
Azalci Festival parade.

The group will leave Chapel Hill
at nom today and travel to Camp
Lrjcune, where it will be billeted
with the Kighth Regiment, Second
Marine Division. The Kighth Regi-

ment is presently under the com-

mand of Col. It. C. Burns. USMC.
former professor of naval science
at L'NC.

l.l (jg) James G. Abcrt, USX, is

office r in charge of the drill temn
and drum and bugle corps, assist-
ed by Midshipman Capt. Maurice
filat.rr and Midshipman I.t. Cmdr.
Henry J. Summer.

Midshipman Lt. Donald 11. Mil-

ler, of Cedar Rapids. law a. will
command the drill team and the
drum and bugle corps will be let!
by Midshipman William A. McGcr
of Charleston, S. C.

By STAN BLACK
Rudy Edwards, a junior from

Rutherfordton, was elected president
of the Interdormitory Council in its
meeting Wednesday night. Edwards
has been on the IDC for two years
and has served as social chairman
this last semester.

He declared in a speech before
the election his intentions of work-

ing closely with student government
to eliminate injustices such as the
current plan to pay for new dormi-

tories through self-liquidati- bonds
supported by increased room rents

Edwards feels that if the IDC were
to develop itself as a social coordi-

nator for all the dormitories it
could sieve the students better.

new treasurer in other elections of

IDC officers. Bayliff', a junior from
Graham, has previously been

of the social committee
and is at present the president of
Mangum Dormitory.

Bradshaw is a sophomore in the
pharmacy school from Rocky
Mount. He has been a member of

the IDC for one year. Paul Woodard
is a junior journalism major from
Bayboro and has served as presi-

dent of Lewis Dormitory this year.
Court Officers

Elections were also held for of

is best qualified to hold the posi- - Discriminatory Clauses. We do not
tion. ' recommend the denial of recogni- -

"I extend my sincere apprecia- -
j tion to organizations whose na-

tion to Bob Furtado and the Elec- - tional charters include such claus-tion- s

Board, Mac Patton and the es."
Student Council, and Ray Long and Representative Connie Bernstein

TheatreConferenceSlate
FRIDAY, MARCH 23

2:30 p.m. in the Playmakers Theatre: Wilton Mason, UNC Music

Dept., will deliver an address entitled "Music in the Theatre."
V) p.m. in the South Dining R' om of Lenoir Hall: Paul Green, North

Carolina playwright, will speak on "The Theatre of the people."
Tickets: $2.

... ... ...... .... . r f ...t. i ,.r r..,.

voiced the only opposition to the
C....,3.l...JlGMAB Officers

ficers of the Interdormitory Court.Scotch-tape- d sign on Coke ma

other members of my counsel for
their time and energy in helping
student government solve this
unique problem.

"It is the hope of all of us that
the Student Legislature will take
steps to coiTcct the flaws in the
tern after the spring elections when
election laws and the judicial sys- -Hallford Gives

compromise amendment. Her op-

position was based primarily on the
existance of the word "Possibly" in
the first sentence.

The amendment and the bill
were passed giving them the force
of a resolution.

Further business for the evening
included the unanimous passage ol
a resolution by Representative Er-wi- n

Fuller (SP), praising the work
done by Symposium faculty advisor
William Geer, Chairman Sonny
Ilallford, and the staff.

A bill by Student Party Floor

chine in Battle Dorm, with viore- - Fuuderburk, sopromore from

able arrow which can be se ; to 'Sprsy and president of Manley

point to either of tiro captions: Dormitory, was elected chairman
"In order" or "Out of Order." of the Court. Walt Poole, a sopho- -

Coed ichen asked how she did on more from Kinston, is the new clerk
that day's quizzes: "Oh. okpjycj I fojf the Interdormitory-Court-

guess. But that' doesn't disturb in other action Wednesday night
me. What does is that I flunked!j it ; was announced that the IDC
cross-iror- today. I just couMn ibanquet at which the presentation
get tiie puzzle worked.'' jot 'the 'best dorm" awards will

Editor of a coed campus publica- - j be made will be held April 16 at

a normal pace of activity is

To Be Selected
Applications for officers, com-

mittee chairmen and committee
members for the Graham Memorial
Activities Board for 1938-5- 9

at the information desk
at Graham Memorial.

The offices to be filled on GMAB
for this coming year are: president,
vice-preside- and secretary. The
committee chairmen to be selected
are: chairmen of the calendar, cur-

rent affairs, dance, drama, films,
music, office, polls, publicity, recep

liiuU p.m. in .Memorial nan: uui oi me a piouucuon m ium
one act plays by Paul Green, including 'Supper for the Dead,"
presented by the University of Louisville; "Quare Medicine,"
by the University of Alabama; "Hvmn to the Rising Sun," by

the Carolina Hav makers; and "The Man Who Died at Twelve
O'clock." by Florida A. and M. University. Tickets $1.50.

SATURDAY, MARCH 29
11 a.m. in the Playmakers Theatre: Religious Dimensions of Theatre,"

an address by Tom F. Driver, Union Theological Seminary.
2 p.m. in the Forest Theatre: Auditions for Outdoor dramas.
2 p.m. in the Playmakers Theatre: Auditions for The Barter Theatre

and The Vagabond Players.
2 p.m. in Memorial Hall: Dance tryouts for outdoor plays.
8 30 p.m. in Memorial Hall: "Out of the South," four one act plays

by Paul Green including "The Last of the Lowri.es," presented
by Catawba College; "Unto Such Glory," by the University of

Virginia: "Fixin's," by The Little Theatre of Chatanooga;
and "The No 'Count Boy," by Tennessee A. and I. University.
Tickets $1.50.

Matrix Society
Elects Officers

tion studying layouts in Playboy
and Gent magazines" to get ideas.

Biady'sAlso sometime in May the
IDC and GMAB will jointly spon-

sor a dance on the tennis courts
tor the dormitories, Dates will
come from WC for the dance.

Leader Pat Adams to provide for
the purchase of an accounting mi- -

Interpretation
About Funds

Sonny Hallford. Attorney-General- ,

lias issued a statement in regard
to the funds received by campus
organizations,

Hallford has been requested to
give an interpretation of campus
organizations who receive the maj-

ority of their funds from other
sources, exclusive of the funds re-

ceived from student government.
Hallford said. "'The organizations

Mho receive the majority to their

chine for the student activities
fund office was passed after Adams

Lost Book Drive
Ends Here Today

New officers of the Matrix So-

ciety, honorary journalistic sorori-
ty, were named Wednesday after-
noon in Bynum Hall.

Jackie Haithcock is president of
the group. Others who will head
the organization for the spring se
mester are Joan Brock, vice presi

tions and decorations, special ev-

ents, Sound and Fury and tourna-
ments committees. There will also
be about 200 committee members

explained the financial provisions
of the bill to the body, (the office
will be loaned 3,087.50 dollars over
a period of ten years.)

Speaker Don Furtado turned the

Tri Delt Scholarship
Competition To Begin

The 1958 scholarship competition

The Student Committee drive to
get books which are illegally held
has netted 17 books so far.

i

The drive will end today in the
late afternoon.. Any book which has
been illegally held can be brought
to the Student Government Office

appointed to these committees, ac-

cording to GMAB President Benny
Thomas.

In regard to the applications,
dent; Ruth Wrhitley, recording secSenior Class Nominees

For SP List Platform
last regular session of the legisla-

ture over to the Speaker Pro Tem-

pore Leo Wardrup, in accordance

j of Delta Delta Delta Sorority be-- j

gins today; All women students at
UNC are eligible to apply for the
award. Application blanks may be

! obtained from the Dean of

retary; Gail Godwin, corresponding
secretary; Ann Frye, treasurer; and
Mary Moore Mason, keeper of the
archives.

Only recently the group held its

Benny Thomas has invited anyone
who has questions about the posi-

tions open and filling out applica-

tions to come by his office any
afternoon.

with established custom. Wardrup
handled all business conducted in-

cluding the swearing in of a new
member, Dorothy Doug Kellam.initiation and pledge ceremonies at

on the second floor of Graham Me-

morial and no questions will be
asked.

The library loses around 200

volumes during the course, of the
year. This drive is an effort to get

Women's Office.
' The sorority's scholarship pro-

gram is an international service, ir-

respective of fraternity affiliation.
The deadline for applications

Appointments approved by the

fund from other sources shall be
idlowed to retain these funds which

xire not received from student gov-

ernment."
"In other words, these funds will

not revert back to the general sur-

plus. It is suggested that these funds
not be distinguished between by the
Student Audit Board. It shall be

the duty and responsibility of tlw?

Stucent Audit Board to determine
which organizations shall be allow-

ed to do this."

GM SLATE

A platform calling for "Ingenuity
in the senior class" was released
yesterday by Tom Long. senior
presidential candidate for the Stu-

dent Party.
"The senior class is the one class

which not only has the right and
means to act, but also has the
obligation to climax lour year of

college with positive actions," said
Long. Among these are Barefoot
Day and graduation functions. The
SP candidates Jim Pittman, vice-preside-

Sue Camubell. secretary;
Betty Kay Johnson, social chairman
and Tom Long, president, feel that
these functions may be best at-(S-

CLASS, Page 3)

the home of Mrs.. Ross Scroggs, at
which time senior coed Mary
Moore Mason was initiated and
four junior coeds were pledged.

The pledges are Joan Brock, Ann
Frye, Gail Godwin and Ruth

body included that of Mary Anne
Hofler to be editor of the Yack for
the remainder of the school year.

There will be one more meeting
of the 24th session of the Student
Legislature.

Interviews,
Conference

some of those books back in circula- - j will be Thursday, April 17. Judges
tien- - ' ' iwill be announced later.

The student committee will return Delta Delta Delta awarded three
the books to the library. scholarships last year totaling $500.

Womens Orientation
2-- 6 p. m., Woodhouse
Room.

Stalin-Lik- e PositionNikita Khrushchev InPaPremiership ces
MOSCOW, March 27 (AP) Corn- - Diplomats in the galleries gasped

tnunist boss Nikita S. Khrushchev with astonishment when aged Mar- -

stood by with bowed head until it held since February, 1955, when therefore, might have been a i'ac- - clear weapons, and Foreign Minis-- minutes with no further action-subside-
d.

Then he clenched his Georgi M. Malenkov lost it. tor in Khrushchev's decision to as- - ter Andrei Gromyko had been sche- - It seemed likely Bulganm, no

hands above his head in a salute As premier, Khrushchev would i sume the premiership. duled to make a statement on it. 63, would be given a job in Khritook over today as premier of thelshal Klementi Voroshilov anouncedJ

ters. But the 1,378 deputies at the
joint session of the two houses
burst into a storm of applause.

Khrushchev took it modestly.
Contrary to the normal practice

to the deputies.
Bulganin's resignation had been

Soviet Union, replacing Nikolai A. j to an eagerly expectant Supreme
Rulganin. The unexpected switch Soviet (parliament) that the Com- -

sit across the table from President Some sort of Supreme Soviet ac-- 1 But the joint session which made shchev's cabinet possibly that .1
Eisenhower, should there be agree- - tion also had been expected on Khrushchev head of the Soviet deputy premier. A veteran Com?

ment on a summit conference. The foreign policy, dealing with the Union in name as well as in fact munist leader, Bulganin held man?Voiced Khrushchev in a position munist chief would be the next for a Soviet leader, he did not join expected. As the joint session open
chairman of the Council of Minis-- , in the applause for himself, but J ed, he surrendered the post he had , possibility of such a meeting, ; question of a ban on thermonu-- ; ended after three hours and 28 important posts in his long caree?ionparable to Stalin.


